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Troubadours 
Choose Cast 
For New Play 

Italian Ai~s Sixteen Students Elected 
To Be Toptc 

"Squaring the Circle" To 
Be Presented Before 

Spring Holidays 

Of Talk Here 
Dr. Kent R. Greenfield, 

Johns Hopkins Pro
fessor To Speak Here 

Phi Beta Kappa Members 
Mary Maulsby And Dolly 

Burks Again Take 
Leading Parts 

Tom Tennant. president of tbe 
Troubadours. annou:nced today 
that he has completed the casting 
of all but one part for the dra
matic club's forthcoming produc
tion of "Squaring the Circle." 

Tryouts were held last night, 
and although the turnout was 
rather small. Tennant exPressed 
himself as well pleased with the 
results. 

Playing the more important 
parts will be actors and actresses 
who are experienced 1n the work 
of the Troubadours. Mary Mauls 
by, lead In "Crlmlnal at Large," 
will play one of the two you:ng 
married SOviet ladles. The other 
woman In the case will be played 
by Dolly Burks, who bas starred 
In several previous productions. 

Martial DUIIcul&les 
James Faulkner is one of the 

bridegrooms, Vasya by name. Mar
tial difficulties on short order are 
his specialty, a reversal or fonn 
from his part as tbe ltlller in 
"Crlminal at Large." 

The other leading part yet to be 
cast Is that of Abram ,the hus
band of Tonya. Tennant said to
day that he had several poealblll
tles In mind, but has not yet deft
nitely decided who will play this 
other male lead. 

Francis Sugrue has what is said 
to be t.he best part give him in a 
local production. In "Squarlna the 
Circle" he w111 portray Emillan, a 
poet of lhe masses, who also has 
muscles. Since the revolution he 
llas been coflU)OSing poetry <?> and 
playing the accordion. 

Po1t-8lalln Troblly 
The part of Rabinovltch, district. 

organizer for the Commu:nlst 
Party, wlU be taken by John 
Friedlander. Rablnovitch is a sort 
of post-Stalin Trotzky, and st.lll 
believes the revolution she will 
come. 

Da9td H. Miller, who will succeed 
Professor Jackson as Forensic 
Union adviser. 

Miller Named 
To Fill Vacated 
FU Advisership 

Graduate Student Appoint
ed To Succeed Professor 

Jackson 
David B . Miller, a graduate stu

dent In the English department. 
was appointed yesterday to suc
ceed Professor 0 . S. Jackson as 
adviser of the Forensic Union fol
lowlna the unexpected resianatlon 
of Professor JN kson. 

Heavy work with the debate 
team and teaching duties were 
cited by Mr. Jackson as reasons 
for his resignation. He is coach of 
the debate team and an associate 
professor in the English depart
ment. 

Miller, who made Phi Beta Kap
pa last year while majoring ln 
English, plans no immediate 
change in the organization or ad
ministration or the Forensic union. 
A meeting of Union lead~rs will be 
called this week in which possible 
changes will be discussed. 

"Something must be done to 
stimulate more interest.." Mlller 
said this afternoon. 

While Professor Jackson ts giv
Ing up the active adviaership of 
the Forensic union, he still In
tends lo keep In touch wl Lh t.he 
society and ita activities, it was 
learned this afternoon. 

To History Department 
Sponsor Address On 

Mediterranean 
Dr. Kent Roberts Greenfteld, 

professor of modem European h is
tory at Johns Hopkins university, 
wUl speak on "Italy and the Medi
terranean" Wednesday, March 8, 
at 8 o'clock In Lee chapel. 

The lecture Is under the aus
olces of th e Washington and Lee 
history department, and students, 
faculty and the public may at
tend. 

The speech wiU be a discussion 
of the historical and contemporary 
lnftuence of I taly on other Medi
terranean countries, and will be 
particularly Interesting in view of 
Mussollnl's recent attempts to gain 
colonies for Italy bordering on that 
sea. 

Timely SubJect 
"There is no more timely subJect 

today than Italy and the Medi
terranean and the views or the 
leading American scholar on the 
fteld or modern Italian history 
should be extremely lnt.eresttna." 
said Professor Ollinger Crenshaw 
or the history department yester
day. 

A native or Maryland, Dr. 
Greenfteld received h is doctorate in 
history at Johns Hopkins ln 1915, 
and taught history at Yale for ten 
years. Since 1929 he has been 
chalnnan of the Johns Hopkins 
h istory department. 

Dr. Greenfield's book, ' 'Econom
Ics and Liberalism in the Rlsorgi
mento," the period In I tallan his
tory Just before the movement for 
unity, which was published ln 193-1, 
Is at present being translated into 
Itallnn by Gino Luzzatto, Italy's 
foremost Italian economic histor
Ian. and w1ll soon be published ln 
an Italian edition by Laterza of 
Bal'l. 

Ll&erary Contrlbu&or 

He is a frequent contributor of 
articles and book reviews to the 
American Historical Review, the 
Yale Review and the Journal of 
Modem History. 

Junior Makes 
Announcement 

Of Candidacy 

Gilbert Gardner To Run 
In Student Body 

Elections 
C&lllng on the student body to 

support some move to clean the 
law school out of campus polltlcs, 
Gilbert Oard:ner today became the 
first to publicly announce him
self as a candidate for student 
body omce in the elections this 
April. 

An lnftuentlal member or the 
Junior class. Gardner has previous
ly held a class omce durinl his 
sophomore year. He is a non-fra
ternity man but has not been In
volved 1n any of the cliques with
in the group. 

In his statement laaued with the 
announcement Gardner pointed 
out the disproportionate share of 
lnftuence the law school holds in 
campus aJfalrs and called on the 
student body to provide a remedy. 

The text or h1a statement fol
lows: 

"In a recent issue of The Rlna· 
tum Phi, several members of the 
faculty of Washlnaton and Lee's 
law school expressed the oplnlon 
that they would Uke to see less 
participation of law students in 
cam pus activities. Stranaely 
enough, the only participation that 
the students of the School of Law 
seem to take part in is POlltlca, 
with a capital P. 

"However, their part in poll
tics is u:nproportlonal to either 
t.helr activities alo01 other lines, 
or their proportional representa
tion in the studen t body. At prea
ent there are four law students .on 
the Executive committee of the 
student body, and to my knowl
edge, the last four prealdenta of 
the student body have been from 
the School of Law. 

"There Ia a pproximately one ex
ecutive committeeman for every 

* 

Ceell Taylor (}eft.l and Steve St.epbenson, whose political ambi
tions are discussed 1n Art Buck's pollt1cal column this issue. 

Underclass Ambitions Influence 
Early Parleys Over Presidency 

By ART BUCK. JR. 
The race for presidency or the 

W-L student body was practical
ly settled over the week-end as 
CecU Taylor and Steve Stephen
son parried to a decision, which 
saw ATO underclassmen apparent
ly back down for Taylor's chances 
while Stephenson bowed to under
class hopes ln h is own fraternity . 

The story goes something Uke 
this. Cecll Taylor has long been 
thought the logical candJdate for 
the omce. His build-up is one of 
the best that any man bas had 
around here In many years, a t 
least as lona as we can remember. 
Among people who know him well, 
there ls llttle doubt but that he 
wUl simply run and that will be 
that. As yet the offlclal n.nnou:nce
ment of his candidacy Is unmade, 
but that Is beside tbe point. 

Now on the other hand there is 
on the campus an undetermined 
number of persons who for one 
reason or another would like to sec 
somebody- anybody- beat. Taylor. 
Some think Snyder is the man, 
whlle others favor Dickinson or 
Stephenson. Some are anxious for 

an academic president. Aside from 
these we have no dope, but here's 
approximately what hapepned last 
week. 

Snyder some Ume ago decided 
he didn't want to run for the pres 
Idency this year as the race would 
probably be too hot for him. But 
he has considered t he possibilities 
for next year and sees the light. 
Knowing himself to be a man of 
several friends and wanting to be 
on Lhe right band wagon this year 
he saw Taylor and went to see 
Stephenson. Exactly what he told 
them Is unknown but It no doubt 
dealt with how much help he mlaht. 
be for the winner. 

Now an oH'er like this would put 
anyone on the spot and that's Just 
where Steve found himself. After 
all it Is something to be president 
and votes are votes so we leave 
him thinking it over, while Follz 
and Dickinson ask him to make up 
h is mind. 

About here we find Taylor with 
hls ears to the rround. Just what. 
he heard is your guess a.s well as 
mine. but sw-ely he got wlnd or 

Continued on page four 

Newly-Selected 
Men Represent 
Several States 

Florida And Virginia Lead 
With Four Chosen 

From Each 
Sixteen Wnshington and Lee 

seniors were last Friday night 
elected to membership In Phl Beta 
Kappa , premier national honorary 
scholarship society. Announcement 
of the elections was made by Doc
tor Uvlngston W. Smith. 

Of the men elected thirteen wLll 
receive their degrees In the aca
demic school. while two are ap
plicants for a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Only one is a student. In 
the commerce school. 

Oeographlc dlstribullon shows 
that ten of the men are from 
southern states and oniy six from 
northern states. Four pledges are 
from Florida and four from VIr
ginia. 

The following men were elected 
t{) the society : 

WUUarn W. Brown Cacademic>. 
from Toledo, Ohio. Member of Phi 
Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappn, 
Cotillion club and Monogram club. 
Captain of 1938 football team. 
Member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
rratemlty. 

Edward F. Burrows tacndemlc> . 
from Oswego, South Carolina. 
Member of Phi Eta Sigma. Non
fraternity. 

Randolph M. Duncan <com
merce>. from Caldwell. New Jer
sey. Member of Beta Gamma Sig
ma nnd Beta Theta PI social fra
ternity. 

Zalmon H . Garfield <academic>, 
from Norfolk, Vit·glnla. Membea· of 
Phi Eta Sigma and Phi Epsilon PI 
social fra ternity. Graduatlns In 
three years. 

Nell T. Houston <academic>. 
.from Carrollton, Missouri. Mem
ber or Phi Eta Sigma., CoUlion 
club. and Sigma Nu social frater
nity. 

Ernest Woodward, a newcomer 
1n the Troubadour orga.nlzatlon. 
will take the part of Novlkov, a 
blg power ln the local communist 
organization, but sympathetic with 
communistic a~tempta at happi
ness. 

Miller, who comes from Haters
town, Maryland, has been long In
terested Ln the Forensic union. He 
was a member of the Graham-Lee 
Literary society in his freshman 
year and a member of the debate 
team for three years. He has also 
been the recipient of the University 

This sprinJ; Dr. Oreenfteld Is 
scheduled to denver the Taft lec
tures at the University of Olncln
natl, and will also lecture at the 
United States naval academy. 

100 students 1n the Univenlty. Ac- - ------------------- -----
William A. J enks <academic>. 

from Jacksonville, Florida. Mcm
bt'r or Phi Eta Sigma and presi
dent of Sigma Nu social fraternity. 

Rehearsals of the play, Tennant 
said, will start th1a week. Produc
tion of the play is set tentatively 
before sprina holidays, with the 
exact. date as yet undecided. 

Departmental Surveys 
To Be Published Friday 

Bob Nicholson. editor of The 
Rlng-tum Phi, said that the de
partmental survey coverlna the 
Education and PsycholOI'Y depart
menta would be published in Prl
day'a Rinl-tum Phi. 

He added that under the one 
survey a week bu1s on which the 
paper Ia preaenUy operatlnl. tbe 
education and paycholOI'Y depart
menta were due for analyaJ.s todaY 
- but t.hat collection of data had 
made It neoeaaary to postpone pub
Ucatlon for one laaue. 

The ed1lor also pointed out that 
as a supplement. to the surveya, 
professors would be asked to sub
mit arllcles to the paper on the 
subJect: "How to Get More Out 
of a Wuhinalon and Lee Educa
tion." 

Henry Boley Succumbs 
After Two-Day Illness 

Suddenly taken til on saturday 
afternoon. Henry Boley, &6, owner 
or Boley's Book store. and faml
lliU' naure to the students or both 
Waah1naton and Lee and VMI. 
died aL hl.s home here Monday 
mornlna. 

Mr Boley, freQuently &8SO('lated 
with student and town acUvlUes. 
was known well by the cltluna of 
Lcxlnaton and the two colleae.. 
He n rat attained literary notice by 
his ~ulhorllhlp or the book, "Lex
lnaton In Old Vlralnia." 

Allhouah not a araduate or 
Wtu~hlnrrlon and Lee, Boley wu 
one or the few men to bt> made an 
honorary member of the alumni 
ll'l~O<'I&llon or the Univt"nlty. 

Funtrtl aervlces were held this 
art.emoon at &.30. 

Continued on paae four 

Salon Photograph$ 
Will Go On Exhibit 

Here ThiJ Friday 
The Virginia Museum of Fine 

Arta wlll present the Third Vir
ginia Phot01rraphlc salon undea· the 
direction of the Camera club from 
March 3 lo March 15 in the Stu
dent Union lounce. 

The Vlf1Jlnia PllotQI'raphic sa
lons were Inaugurated 1n 1937 In 
order to show to the people of the 
state the work or Virllni& photot
raphera. 

In reply to the salon's request 
for pictu res. 315 prints were sent 
1n by 83 contributors in 23 com
munities. 

To cut down the number of 
prints, a committee was appoint
ed to eelect the best 100 pictures. 
Thla committee consisted of Louis 
w. Ballou. architect and water
colorist : Or. Prank P. Smart. PhY· 
slclan, mualclan, and plctortallsl; 
Arthur W . Rice, professional pho
tosrapher and plctorlall.st; a nd 
Thomas c . Colt, Jr.. director or 
the Vlra inla Muaeum of Fine Arta. 
The pr1nta selected wea-e divided 
Into three rroups : landscapes, 
portrait.a, and miscellaneous. 

n1t' best prints were chosen by 
a ayatem of points. Each Judae 
save each picture a POint rallna or 
from zero to t\ve. The results were 
tabulated. and the pictures rt'· 

celvlng the hilh t. number of 
points were chosen. 

The salon believes lhaL thl 
y ar'a selection of pictures Is the 
best lt. has ever put out alnce 1La 
oraanlzatlon three years a ao 

Members or the Camera club 
will have the prlvllese or heo.rlna 
Colonel T . A. E. Moseley ot VMI 
Inspect. and c riticize the~ pictures 
1\L the club's regular m('('tln1 on 
Thursday, March 2. There will be 
a preview showina or the plctw· 
at. that time. 

Dr. Oreenfteld quallfted his 
promise to speak with the remark 
that "the Mediterranean mlaht 
blow up before I aet to Lexlnaton." 

cordlngly, the SChool of Law 
should be represented bJ ooe, or 
at the moat, two, law students. Also 
graduate law students have fla
ured prominently as presidents of 

Fra&emlb Anraces 
E. s . Mattingly, University reg

Istrar, asked )esterday that all fra
ternities submit names of their 
members to hlm so that marks 
may be vertfted and relative stand
Ings deter01Uned. 

our maJor dances. 
"It seems to me t.h&t there are 

plenty of ella1ble men 1n the un
deraraduate body or Washtnaton 
and Lee who would be pollti~ 
timber satisfactory to aU concern
ed. '11l.la. ot courae, includes the 
entire academic and science de
partments, as the School o( Law 
is our only araduate school." 

Berigan, Bride And Bridegroom 
Feature VMI Dances Saturday 
By NED BVRK8 

Honeymooner Wayne Morris of 
"Brother Rat." fame arrived ln 
town with his new bride and stole 
the show at th~ VMl dances Sat
urday nlaht. Wayne succeeded In 
stenllna the heart of every gal. 
Md then feeling in a aay mood 
but ror reasons unknown entered 
barracks and dumped the hay of 

number of puzzled Keydeta. 
W-L gentlemen who alt.ended 

Saturday's affair were frozen out. 
ao to speak. One of Waahlnaton 
nnd Lee's asplrlna youna laWYers 
tagged n. gtrl who was lost In the 
orms of Wayne. nnd after taklna 
one look at the North Pole sta1·e 
he aave him, ht> beat a hasty re

trtat. 
Morris, who I 2-1. married Leo

nora Schlnasl. 18. Hollywood helr
t . recently nnd they arc now on 
lbelr honeymoon. Previous to his 
manlas c-. wnyne's name had ort
~n been linked romantically wllh 
that of hls co-star In "Brother 
Rat,'' pretty Prl!cllla Lane. 

MU81c was fumlshed by IUle 
trumpe>tcr Bunny BNI~ran ftnd his 
hoL band . General opinion of the 
dlmcers did not favor Berlaan's 
atyle at all. but th011e who like their 
music hot really aot thtlr monty's 
worth . Beriaan 'a band Is typically 
a J l~e out.nl, and IL Is very aood In 

that fteld. Local opinion. however, 
favors a smoother, more danceable 
style or music. 

During the tea dance saturday 
afternoon, a member or the ftoor 
committee came up to Bunny and 
asked him to play his hot tunes a 
little bit slower and with leu sock. 
Berigan laushingly replied that 
·•once you aet a aood ftre started 
there's nothlna you can do about 
lt. You can't have a cool ftre." And 
although he did play more sweet 
tunes after that. Bunny to oblige 
Lhe swinllllers. played tour ftve
minute klller-dlllers before the 
da.nce was over, ending up ln a 
blaze or &lory with hls theme which 
he sings himself , "I Can't Get 
Started With You." 

At the tea dance, the W- L Jlt
terbura club was on hand ln full 
force. These boya who Uke their 
Jam spread thick stood before the 
band stand enraptured by the 
Beriaan trumpet. Bunny obll.aed 
with slzzllna arrangements or 
"Molten Stomp," "Frorp Bot· 
tom'' and ''The Pled Piper," Tbe 
boys crowded cloeo when torrid 
Kathleen Lane sana the vocals. 
Her renditions of "The Pied Piper" 
and "My Heart Belonas To Daddy" 
had everyone strelchJna his neck. 

For the dancers IL wu no ao, 
but for the Jltterbura the whole 
Show waa {asclnallOI atutl. 

All Band Members 
Declared Eligible 
To Get Monograms 
Members of the Washlngto11 and 

Lee band wlllln the future be elig
ible to receive monoaram awards. 
as a result of a resolution adopted 
by the w -L Athletic council lnst 

W-L Enforces 
Parking Rules 

Administration Warns Stu
dents Against Blocking 

Roadways 
Thursday. Alex v cech, superintendent of 

The resolution. which was sub- buildings and grounds. today 
mitted by Ranny Rouse, student warned thnt co.r-ownet·s violating 
director of the band. provides that the University regulations on 
members of the orsanlzatlon will parklna would have to pay the cost 
be elialble for award of the regula - or ha uling their cars from rt'Slrlct
tlon minor monorram after lwo ed zones. 
year's satisfactory service. The wnmlnar was issued as part 

The awarding of monograms, or a notice pointing out. the In
stated Professor J . 0 . Varner, W-L u caSt>d tendtncy of car-owners to 
director of music, will create an pnrk cnrt>les1;ly In " no parklna'' 
Incentive for students to ao out for zones Mr . veech pointed out that 
the band and wlll aid In ellmJnat- ~ldewalks W<'l'e rreque nlly blocked 
lng the lndltrerence and lack of In- nnd the 1i aht of way along the 
terest toward It thnt have been back campus drive dnnaerously 
prevalent. amona members of U1e nnnowed by cars parked In pro-
student body. hlbltt'd arPM. 

The resolution as passed by the 1.'he notice read: "In lhe future 
Athletic council Is as follows: car pnrked contra ry to signs 'llr111 

" In recQi'nltlon or the band for be hauled nway and t he ownera 
Ita aid and &upport of athletics. \\Ill havt> t.o pay the'ic costs. This 
we, the Athlellc council, h rcby Is by a uthority of the Board of 
provide that band members, n rt - Tru tl'es. who feel lhal confo1 m
er servln& satisfactorily tor at least lly to lhe parking rules l.s to lh 
two years. shall oo eligible to re- brilL lnlerest.a of the faculty, stu
celve the reaulaUon minor mono- drnt body, nnd othet'S uslnR the 
fJI'lUll, subject to lht> rccommendn- rondway." 
tlon of the commlllee In charao 
and approval or tht Athletic roun
cll. nus commlltct' shnll con~lst or 
three men : the director or athlet 
Ics, the dlrt'ctor or the band , nnd 
the manaaer ot the bnnd. 

"Recommenda tions f o r 
awards arc lo be made on a bn~>hi 
of service. 8tlrvlce Is to embody at
tendance and In terest. the stan
dard of which musL be high. The 
band manager shnll bP requh d to 
keep accurate at tcndanc.- r cord .. " 

The nexl IMP In torwnrdlna the 
lnteresla ot the band , accordtna to 
Rouse. will bt' that or pelltlonlua 
the Executive committee to ln
creuc the OlliBnlullon's share or 

Continued on pase lour 

John Parkins Elected 
Physics Club President 

John Alexnndl'r Pa rkins of Dlck
''1 on. Marylnnd, wns ele<'tt'd pr(' -
ldt'nt or the McCormick Phy 1c 
oc1 ty a~ a. meellng or that or

I!Dnllntlon lnsl Friday night. Olh
t r offit' •ra Plerlrd nt the mrrtlnl!f 
lnl'ludNI that tollowlnl!' men · W J . 
Cronin ot LexhlilOn, Vlr11lnla, 
\'IC't' ·tlr<•• ldent ; J ohn B Furr of 
Plcnyune Mississippi t.t•rreln1·y 
and Or<,l'llt' C Ora!\', LyndlbUI' , 
Vlrlllnlo. trf' urt>r. 

0 1. Hrabt'rt Troller. J r .. nnd T . 
E . t.otht'IY v.t're unnnlmou~ly 
t•l(•t•ted faculty advlsera. 

Asn. R. Larrick. Jr. tsclence l, 
from Plant City, Florida.. Member 
of Chi Oammn. Theta. Non-fra
ternity. 

Benjamin R. Lawton <academ
Ic>. from Washington, D. C. Mem
ber of Tau Kappa. Iota and Chi 
Gamma Theta . Non-rrat.emJty. 

Robert A. Nicholson <academ
ic>. from Wheaton, lllinols. Mem
ber of Phi Eta Sigma., Slama Del
ta Chi, Omicron Delta Kappa, and 
Monosrnm club. Member ot Ex
ecutive commlttec, publication 
bonrd , a nd Interfraterni ty coun
cil. Editor or Rlna-tum Phi. Mem
ber of track team. President of Phi 
Kappa Slama. 

Ross P. SChlabach. Jr <nca
demlcl, from Newport News. Vtr
alnla. President of Phi Kappa Psi 
l)()Clal rraternity. 

Edaar F. Shannon, Jr.. <aca 
demic>, from Lexington. VIrginia. 
Member of Omicron Delta. Kappa, 
Phl Etn Sigma. Cotillion club, 
vic -presiden t of studen t body and 
member of Chrtsllan council. 
Prt'!tldenl of Intem atlonal Rela
tion!\ club a nd Phi Eta Sl11mo. 
Prt'sldent of Beta Th In Pt soclnl 
rrntem lly. 

John H . Sherrill , J r. <ncndemkl, 
!rom Pensacola. Florldtl. Memb r 
of Phl Oamma Della r.oclol rm
trmiLy, 

O<•orae M. S nlllh. Jr. tru·uclt'm
lc> , !rom Richmond. Kr·ntucky. 
Mt'mb I' of Phi Eta Slllmll. Non
rllll m ltY. 

J ock A. R . SleWQI'l •a cadrmlcl , 
!rom lndrpendrncc, Kan 111. Mem
bt·l of Slgmn Alpha Ep lion o
clal !r"trrnltY. 

Alt'lllbold P. Slllurt t cll'nn•J, 
fnnn Dur nil Vtstn, Vhaln la. Non
frutrlnH\ 

Philip K . Y OIIflll' fl\A.'II<Il:llll<' I, 
fi'OIII Pl'llllt\<'Oln, Florldn, Ml'tnbt r 
ur Phi 1-:tu Stgma nne! K npp11 Al
pha JOCial rrntt'tnlty, 

A !lt' \' I'R· POund, II ounrt' n " 
born to Prore .. 'IOr •nd IN. 0 . W. 
Rh·arl a t ppro\lm:attl J 0 o'rtoc·k 
lhl mornlna. 
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THE PAPER AND POLITICS 

\Y/e have always honored as ugreat" 
rhe man with the political jobs or the 
power to get us the jobs, the man who 
has a hand in everything the students do, 
the man who wins the game in the last 
minute. 

The re must be two kinds of g reatness 
-the greatness of power we noisily honor 
and forger, and the unheralded greatness 
of intellect, whose reward is eternal sat
isfaction in seeing a name scrawled on an 
unobstrusive piece of white paper tacked 
in an obscure place. 

THE WORLD IS WAITING 

Tomorrow comes the first of March 
and the deadline for many graduate fel
lowship opportunities. By the end of the 
month most business enterprises will h ave 
completed prelimin ary selection of un
dergraduates for employment oportuni
ties. It is unquestionably true, as one sen
ior remarked, " high time I was looking 
for something to do." 

The t ruth of this remark is empha
sized when one considers the relatively 
small market for men that still exists to
day d espite a business upturn. It is high 
time seniors were looking for something 
ro do. 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

According to the law of averages, 
when you first set foot In Lexing
ton as a (reshman of Washington 
and Lee the odds were three to one 
against your graduation In four 
years. That Is a pretty harsh state
ment.. but it would have been a 
smart bet for the book.ies for only 
one out of every three students en
tering college in the United States 
graduates. So serious bas the prob
lem of college student mortality 
become. that the Department of 
Interior bas undertaken a research 
study to determine why so many 
students leave school and what 
can be done about the situation. 

It was with a great deal of en
thusiasm that this column learned 
of the proJect of the Washington 
and Lee education department, 
which will study the records of 
past classes and dete.rmine the 
causes for student mortality here. 
This Is truly a progressive step in 
the field of education. for the re
sults may go a long way toward 
choosing the boy most fitted for 
college and keeping him here un
til graduation. 

The education department baa 
turned a group of ten boys of an 
advanced class loose on the files of 
the history of the class of 1933. 

Applicants for fellowships and grad- These boys are plowing through 

h h I diff l 
the records, tabulating the num-

uate assistants ips ave a ess · icu t ber of students that lett school be-
task perhaps than men who are desirous fore graduation, and recording, 
of crashing into business or law or jour- wherever available, the reasons for 

f h 
leaving. In addition, each boy has 

nalism. Most o t ese applicants are prob-
As the malodorous political pot comes been given a special subJect as an 

ably planning on some sort of gradaute individual proJect-mortality rate 
from a simmer to a boil and cam pus per- k h h · f according to sections of the co""'-wor , no matter w at t ear ortune may .... 
sonalities plunge into the brew, The Ring- b f II try, previous preparation, age, etc. 

e in securing a e owship or assistant-
tum Phi fec.ls that it should define ics po- - and he will track down more de-

ship. tailed information on b.ls subJect. 
sition in respect to the approaching ca m- But men anxious to enter business are The results of the investigation 
Prugns. will be carefully collected and tab-

left a choice among three rather difficult ul ts 
Our decision is reinforced by recent ated on cha.r · and from them 

paths. They may either use family or per- certain glaring truths of student 
misunderstandings which rose out of im- sonal influence to secure employment. mortality at Washington and Lee 
Partial personal encouragements and dis- d f will be ascertainable. 

They may sen out a number o unsolicit-
couragements voiced by the editor to Last year the United states De-

d d Th R ed applications in the hope of landing on partment of Interior conducted 
prospective can i ates. e ing-tum two feet somewhere. Or they may apply such an investigation. They sent 
Phi and the editor, as dissociated from f d c.__ l £f d II questionnaires to 25 representative or positions eunice y o ere to co ege 
the paper, will assume an entirely objec- colleges In all sections of the 

h f 
men by business firms. country. The results slapped our 

tive position- neit er in support o nor No matter what men may do next year, educational system in the face with 
in opposition to any candidate. however, it is definitely time they were figures that revealed 82 per cent 

A student newspaper represen ting the of all students who entered college 
looking for somethin g to do. Three short 1 their f shm 1 ft bet entire student body, we could h ave no n re an year e ore 
months of class-work, a burst of examin- receiving a degree upon gradua-

other choice even if we willed it. Our task alk d f tlon. This uncovered a new fallacy ations, a w in cap an gown rom 
we propose to perform to the best o f our called "college education." 

Washington college to Lee chapel, and 
abilities, personal and fraternity interests It does not seem right to us tor 

the world will be waiting. Some of the the mortallty rate of the college 
to the contrary notwithstanding. shock-a great deal of it--<:an be taken student to be so overbearingly 

Art Buck, who will cover the campaign up by thoughtful preparation now. large, when, undoubtedly, there 
for the paper, is well known for his rather are numerous boys and girls in 

the world today who have the will 
critical view of politics. From experience I I and desire for a collep education. 
he is familiar with the ways of politicians, THE F Q RUM It the present college population Ia 
and his independent position as a non - lacking in the ability to do the 

work. then tM wrong type of stu-
fraternity man and a senior guarantees ._ _______________ _. dents are In our institutions of 
an accu rate and intelligent interpretation higher learning. If they become 
of the events of the season . College Annuals and Their Tendency bored and refuse to take the work 

seriously, then they are damar-
There will be those who will challe nge Towards Elaborateness 1ng to any system of education and 

the efforts of The Ring-tum Phi to pre· It has become an established fact that should be given a shovel and pick 
sent the true news to the student body. and set on the roads and hJrhways. 

every educational institution of today But whatever the reasons are tor 
There are men who fear to be exposed. b' ~-h b k d such a la-e portion of studen•* must pu w a year oo . Universities an ·• "" 
But our swords are sh arpened, and wheth- giving up halt way or earlier In 

colleges vie in their efforts to produce th i 11 it •· indeed er the blows fall on personal friend or foe, e r co ege career, ... · 
publications that will surpass rival onea a. disgraceful situa.tton. 

they will fall true. in size and orateness. Aa yet, there Is no telllnr what 

THEY CALL THEM GREAT 

Greatness is an illusory goal. Penned 
o n an unobstrusive slip of white paper, 
the list of sixteen pledges of Phi Beta 
Kappa were last Saturday morning rack
ed on an obscure portion of the Univer· 
sity bulletin board, where o nly rhose wh o 
sought could find. 

Some of the group named have been 
outstanding in campus affairs and ath
letics as well as in rhe classroom. Others 
are men, whom their fellow-students 
rightly or wrongly classify as " book
worms." All are recipients of the highest 
h on or this university or any university 
can bestow upon its undergraduates. 

There is the faint suggestion that we 
have been misled about greatness. There 
was here none of the h eraldry surround· 
ing the dance president, the pohrical boss, 
or the athletic star. There was none of 
the political bickering and dickering and 
show that characrertzcs other less signifi· 
cant organizauons, wluch pre:.umably 
recogn•ze greatness. 

Some o f the men o n the list perh11ps 
would not be constdered great by these 
organizations. There 1!1 the man who 
works at odd jobs whcrev<'r anJ whenever 
he can. He doesn ' t VISit Ius family often 
because he hasn 't the money to go. He 
doesn't paructpate tn the many plc<tSur
able f uncuons of the student body, be
cause h e doesn' t have the money or the 
time. Yet he possessrs one- of tlw hest 
scholarslup records in his cl<tSs. 

Have we been tntslcd about greatness? 

Tl 'd d 1 · b k •- the figures of Waahlnaton and 
1e a ea un er yang a year oo u a Lee's mortality will be. but the 

highly acceptable one. No student would United States survey Indicates 
go so far as to advocate abolishing their that the southern colleges are the 

uaJ b · · f th possessors or the second h1a:heat 
ann i ut a maJOraty 0 em muse mortality rate In the country; the 
agree that rhe superfluities crammed be- ftgure totalling 70 per cent of ev
tween the elaborately designed covers of ery freshman class. We cannot be-

h uul d " b k l lieve that our rate will be that 
t e tra mo ern °0 are entire Y un· large, but we wonder how clote to 
necessary. 

Simplicity can possess a quiet beauty 
and dignity that frequendy proves more 
appealing than large dimensions and su
perficial attempts to emphasize striking 
qualities. 

By this, we do not mean that univer
sities must n ecessarily diminish the size 
of their yearbooks to miniature dimen
sions, nor must they discard all attempts 
ro produce an outstanding publication. 

But wh y d evote four or more pages to 
pictures of the edjror's mother and pho
tographs of staff members' heart inter
ests? They may be most attractive wom
en , but they h old no interest for 99 per 
cent of the students who purchase the 
yearbook . The idea of including such ma
rcrial has always seemed rath er p ointless 
and innane. 

We devote th ree o r four hours to our 
annuals. We take them h ome, flash them 
before the eyes of parents and friends, 
forget ro bring them back the following 
year, and, eventually, they are lost or 
"stowed away in a closet." Possibly, some 
of us will brush away the dust and allow 
our grandchtldren to glance through rhe 
"coveted 1 1 possessions. They certainly 
will nor miss rhe unnecessary pictures, or 
:my of the other ornate superfluities, for 
that matter.- Duke Chronicle. 

70 per cen t we will come. 
The government's survey reveal

ed that the most important cauae 
of student mortality in the 26 col
leges they examined was diamlas&l 
for failure In work. Prom t.bia, one 
can easUy see that colletet have 
not bee.n as careful in choostna ap
plicants as they would llke JOU to 
believe ; or outside alumni pres
sure ls too effective for them to 
remaln institutions exclusively for 
students who are wUl1ng and able 
to get an education. 'Ibe entrance 
boards are being controlled by 
"higher-ups" and are not dolna 
their Job emctently when !allure In 
work ls the primary cause for stu
dents leaving school. 

This column Is but a preface to 
a series of articles to be run In thla 
space on the ftndLnas of t.he edu
cational researCh group. We take 
areat delight In bringing the in
formation to the attention of ev
ery Washington and Lee student 
as well as any potential students 
that might see li. In approximate
ly two weeks tbe arllcles wUl be 
ready tor pubUcatlon. and we 
shall pMs the information on to 
you M IL Is found. The survey of 
the class of 1933 is almost com
plet.e, and has been handled em
ctently and wtth the utmost ac-
curacy. Flaures have been checked 
and rechecked to be sure that ihla 
Important data Is absolutely cor
let~ Whatever else may be S&Jd 
for the nnal rrsulta, they will be 
the truth, and tho unbiased truth. 

HAMILTON HERTZ. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Kid Galahad ••• 
Two hundred and fifty wom en swooned at 

Ninety-Four Hall Saturday night when one 
Wayne Morris, movie hero and fighter extra
ordinary, put in an unexpected appearance. 
Before they all collapsed the pounding of the 
feminine hearts, coupled V(ltb the blasting 
t rumpet of Mr. Bunny Berlgan, caused terres
trial vibrations and considerable seismograph
Ic disturbance In this geologic area. . . . 

Nothing would give us more fiendish pleas
ure than to report that Wayne was everything 
that we had thought that Hollywood was, but 
unfortunately for us and quite fortunately for 
Wayne he was a big, red-faced boY with a 
pair of shoulders that make us wonder why 
Joe Louis Is still the heavyweight champion 
of the world. 

As a matter of fact we felt a little pity for 
him in spite of bls enviable economic status. 
for be was literally mobbed and spent the 
greater portion of his time smiling sweetly 
and sign1Jl8 autographs for the hero worship
ping populace. Mr. Morris brought his bride 
or a few days with hJm . . . she must be a 
very wealthy girl. 

Bunny Berlgan can not be commended so 
highly, ~or putting It frankly be stank on Fri
day nJght, but for some unaccountable reason 
seemed to sense the importance of the occa
sion and played a very good dance Saturday. 
While we are on the subJect of the dances at 
VMI. campus Comment would like to apologize 
for a bit of Inaccurate reporting In re their 
spring set. Coming from no less a source than 
impresario Stephenson we assumed that our 
information regarding Art Shaw playing at 
their spring hops was correct, but we learn 
that not only was Steve wrong about It and 
thus we were too, but also the VMl Cadet has 
censured us rather severely for our inaccur
acy. 

• • • 
For Sale-One Ford '24 ••• 

Due to the cost that has been incurred by 
the ownership of one model T Ford, Happy 
Bogan, Joe Lykes, and Lupton Avery an
nounce that the same Is for sale at the bar
gam price of •20. It ls of '2• vintage and for 
those of us who were present at that time re
member that It was a particularly fine year 
for Porda. The cost that has been previously 
mentioned was not tor upkeep or running ex
pense, but for a little legal dtmculty that will 
all be cleared up In the near future, so the man 
fortunate enouth to snap up this barga.in wlU 
come into poaaesslon of the Flying Wombat 
with a clear title. 

• • • 
Set To Music ••• 

JimmY Fiahel tells us that Washington and 
Lee a t last baa a musical comedy. It is a lit
tle number that has been turned out by 
Messrs. MUler and Milligan a.nd bids fair to 
be one of the hits of the aeason if the techni
cal details can be arranged. Flshel seems to 
have taken the Job of production and public
ity manager and the initial performance is 
slated for the 20th of April or thereabouts. 
After a good many years of howllng in the 
wilderness It Is with a great deal of pleasure 
that this department learns that we are on 
our way toward the extravaganza to end all 
extravaganzas, and that when we poke fun at 
our movie producers we can have something 
to brag about. Frankly, there Is nothing quite 
so embarraasing as giving a picture one star 
and then have Pandro S. Berman or Darryl 
Zanuck come up and say "Could you do bet
ter." Well up to now we couldn't but now ... 
who knows? 

• • • 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 
Monday, February 27-Saturday, March 25 

Monday, February 27 
4:00 P. M. Wrestllng- Washlngton and Lee vs. David-

son College-Dorem us Gymnasium 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:00 P. M. Freshman Basketball: Washington and Lee 

vs. University of VIJ-glnia-Doremus Gym
nasium 

8:00 P. M. Varsity Basketball: Washington and Lee vs. 
University of VIJ·glnla - Doremus Gymna
sium 

Tuellday, February 28 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice--Troubadour Theatre 

Thursday, March 2 
4:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice--Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, March 6 
3:45 P.M. Faculty Meeting 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Onion 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice--Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, March 7 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

1Vednesday, ~reb 8 
4:30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting-Journalism Li

brary 
8:00 P.M. A. A. 0 . P. Meeting-Student Onion 

Tbunday, March 9 

• :30 P. M. Glee Club Practice--Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, March 10 

7:30 P.M. Lecture : "World Trade in the Age of Science 
and Technics," by Erich W. Zimmerman, 
Kenan Professor of Economics, University 
of North Carolina.--Lee Chapel 

Monday, March 13 
7 :30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, March 14 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practlce-Troubadow· Theatre 

Tbursda.y, Ma.rch 16 
• :30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Saturday, March 18 
8:15 P. M. VIrginia. State Symphony Orchestra Con

cert-Lexington High School Auditorium 

Monday, March 20 
11 :15 A.M. Voluntary University Assembly, sponsored 

by PhJ Beta Kappa. Address : "A Defense of 
Intelligence," by Dr. George Boas, Professor 
of Phllosophy, Johns Hopkins University
Lee Chapel 

8:80 P. M. Phi Beta Kappa Initiation and Banquet 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Onion 
7:80 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, March 21 

7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
1Vednetday, March 22 

• :30 P.M. SiiiDa Delta Chi Meeting- Journalism• LI
brary 

Tbunday. March 23 
0. D. K . National Congress-Lee Chapel 

4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, March 24 
0 . D. K . National Congress-Lee Chapel 

S&tlll'day, March 25 
0 . D. K . National Cong1·ess-Lee Chapel 

NOTICE: Please submit all not ices for ''The Calendar" 
to the Re&latrar. 

Panorama • • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Another VMI aet. . . . Nick, Shannon and I 
Taylor deep in a dream on...Prtday night .... 
Spring coming and then deciding that this 
lan't where It meant to stop alter all .... The 
rise and decline of the departmental survey. 
. . . Buck's political comment .... Hertz and 
his ftnter abak1na under everyone's nose .... 
That lan't ao far from what be 1DQ 1et for 
th.anka ..•. The baseball team In action .... 
or 1a tb&t the word .... The Wahoos' tour vic-
tories on Monday .... Sonny, I can remem-
ber the day when tbey couldn't get a second 
In a quUtlna bee ... .Midelburg, the cynic par 
excellence . ... Well, thla isn't io rood but in 
the words of Pandro 8. Berman <In charge ot 
production), "Could you do better?" 

I The Governor Says I 
Buck says he will tell aJl. He also says he Ia 

well armed and barricaded for all comers. 
• • • 

When l t comes to politics, we know little. 
Maybe t.h&t'a why we added a little more on 
Taylor's chances. 

• • • 
The editor tells us the departmental sur

vey Is not run on regular schedule but merely 
at convenient .intervals, when he can assemble 
sumclent data. It's probably run wh~ be 
needs Ule copy, 

• • • 
Joe Lykes Ia t.he man who can answer the 

riddle : What birds don't fty? The answer ls 
obvious. Ja!l blrda. 

• • • 
PhJ Beta Kappa Ia another society which 

Inadvertently overlooked us. It appeared to us 
that It looked tor teUowa we didn't know be
fore. 

• • • 
Ralph Smith was recently charaed to keep 

quiet, when ~in& sworn In before the supreme 
court of the rreat state of Virginia.. The Judre 
would have known better If he had visited 
one of our law classes. Brother .Ralph doesn't 
like to keep quiet. 

• • • 
The rumor ao.ing about Ia that. Art Buck l.s 

plannlni to run for supreme grand potentate 
of the universe. We know some aood pollll
clana hereabou~ that. will be glad to support 
blm if it Just means that the Job will take hJm 
out of town. 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 
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Blue Comets Meet 
Davidson In Opener 

Matmen Extend 
Unbeaten Slate 
With19-11 Win 

Whaley Ties Conference Record Comets Score 
65-51 Victory 
Over Techmen 

In 70-Yard High Hurdle Race 
By combining the efforts ot Bill 

Whaley, who won the 70-yard high 
hurdle race in record time. Wllh 
those of Charlie Curl, Flash Har
vey, Charlie GUbert and the relay 
team. all of whom secured fourths. 
Washington and Lee's winter track 
outftt was able to t\nish fourth be
hind North Carolina, Maryland, 
and Duke in the tenth annual 
southem conference Indoor games 
held at Chapel Hill last Saturday. 

Shotput- First. Craig (SOUth 
Carolina> . 45 feet 9 7-8 Inches; 
second. Strickler t VMU . 43 feet 9 

Tournament. Tleup .• . 
The Southern conference bas• 

Eleven Teams Ready For 
Conference Tourney 

Tomorrow 

ketball ''committee or f\ve" that Generals May Meet Wake 
;:n 1~0 ~~~~b~! e~~~:~~!!e~ Forest On Friday 
go to Raleigh, found themselves Night 
directly behind the eight ball. This 
committee. consisting or Eddie Washington and Lee's ascendant 
Cameron, of Duke. the chairman, Blue Comets. awarded the third
Cy You~. of W-L, Dr. a. a. Ser- seeded spot in this year's SOuthern 
moo of State, Burl.on 8bJpte1 of conference tournament plus a first 
Maryland. and Moak Youqer, of round bye, will open their drive 
VPI. found five teams In a dead- for the 1939 title down In Raleigh 
lock for seventh place and Just on Thursday afternoon, facing the 
whlch two of the ftve teams would Davidson Wildcats. 
be selected was expected to cause 'l1le General out1lt 18 one of 11 
quite a few headaches-end did. teams-an unprecedented number 

Waite Porest, W-L. Maryland, for the annual cage title play-oft 
Citadel, Davidson, and N. c. State - who were offered bids by the 
were assured of Invitations due to tournament committee. which met 
thelr averages but when Duke beat on Sunday afternoon. Eight en
Carolina Saturday night and VMl tries has previously been the top. 
upset Richmond It gave these lat- Knotty Problem 

·------------------------
Statistics 

Vlrrinla 0. 
Strickler. f . . . . . . 2 
Feldman. f . . . . . . 8 
Nlstad. f ... ... .. 0 
Reda.vld, f . . . . . . . o 
Harman. c ...... 2 
McCann, g ...... 2 
Smith, g ........ 2 
Swann, g ........ 0 
Keywan. g .. ... .. 0 

Totals ....... 16 

W. and L. G. 
Pinck. t .. ..... .. 4 
Park, f ......... 2 
Gary, f ......... 2 
Dobbins c ........ 0 
Thompson. g . . . . . 1 
Cuttino. g . . . . . . . 0 
Stein. g ... ...... 0 
Relnartz. g . . . . . . . 2 

Totals ..... .. 11 

F. T. 
0 4 
0 16 
0 0 
0 0 
0 4 
1 5 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0 

1 33 

F. T. 
2 10 
2 8 
1 5 
1 1 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 4 

7 29 

Blue Wrestlers Defeat Dav· 
idson In Final Meet 

Of Season 
The Blg Blue closed one of their 

most successful wrestlins cam
paigns in years yesterday as they 
leveled a determined and surpris
ingly tough Davidson team with a 
sound 19-11 wallop In Doremus 
gymnasium. 

Minus the services of three reg
ulars, the Generals found the go
Ing much rougher than they ex
pected. 

Harry Crane got the Mathia mob 
off on the right foot ln the 121-
pound class by gaining a cloee de
cision over Mcintyre, of the .vial
tors. Captain Bob Kemp added an
other decialon ln the 128-pound 
dlvlsion, but It was only after a 
bitter strunle wtth Abela. 

lnftden Tie 8eore 

A total a fternoon and evening 
attendance of 3100 gathered ln the 
new Woolen gym to see five rec
ords tall. as the Tarheels gather
ed 52 points to head off Maryland 
who was second with 30 and Duke. 
the defending champions, who had 
garnered 25 1-2. W-L. SOuth Car
ollna. VMI, Da vldson. William and 
Mary, VPI. and Wake Forest trail
ed In that order. 

Inches: third. Echols <VMI>, 41 
teet, 2 Inches: fourth. Slagle W-L Cagers End Confer· 
' North Caroll11al 40 feet 4 1-2 ln. ence Schedule WI'th 

High Jump- First, Corpening 
<North Carolina> 6 feeL 1 1-16 Easy Win 
Inches; Ue for second. March, Pat-
terson. e.nd Winburne tNorth Car- Washington and Lee's red hot 
ollna> 5 feet J 1 Inches. Blue Comets moved Into a tie for 

60-yard dash- First, Murphy second place in the Southern con
<Maryland> 0:06.4; second, Reav- terence basketball standings Sat
Is <Duke>; third, Holmes <North urday night by thrashing a game 
carolina>: rout'th. Ma rch <North VPI quintet. 65-51 , in a free scor
Carolina> . lng game at Blacksburg. The game 

440-yard dash - Pit-st. Miller ended the Comets' conference 
<Maryland> 0:51: second. Johnson schedule, leaving them in a sec
<Duke>: third, Jennings <North ond place tie \\ith Maryland. boU1 
Carolina>: !ourlh , Curl <Washing- boasting eight wins agaln.st three 
ton and Lee l. losses. 

70-yard low hurdles - First. With both teams sadly neglect-
Holmes tNorth Carolina> ; second, ing defensive tactics. the game de
March I North Carolina> : third. veloped into a fast breaking offen
Kinzle (0ukel: fourth . Reavis slve affair from the opening wbls
COuke>. tle. The Comets were off to a fast 

ter four teams, along with Clem- The committee, when It met, was .._ _____________ ......, 
son, a batting average of .500. faced with the knotty problem of 

The Invaders pulled up to knot 
the count In the next two matches 
and throw a genuine scare Into the 
Big Blue ranks. Rudy Hanna, re
placing the Ill Oeoi'IJe Mdnemey, 
couldn't get to ftrst base against 
Telford of Davidson, and loet a 
one-sided decision. Ed WaiJIJ, a 
sophomore, subbed tor Jack 
Broome ln t.be 145-pound clasa, 
and was forced to surrender three 
points to Davidson. 

Whaley, the Generals' only 
clt.lm to fame. skipped across his 
70 yards of hurdles ln 8.7 seconds 
to equal the mark established by 
Everett of VIrginia In 1934. His 
perfonnanec was surpassed by 
three Maryland board pounders. 
Mason Chronister, Allen Miller. 
and Jim Kehoe, each of whom bet
tered old records. 

880-yard run - First. Kehoe start with Thompson. Pinck, and 
!Maryland) 1 :56.8; second , White Gary dropping In field goals t.o 
<North Carolina> : third. Hendrix take an early 8-3 lead. Captain 
<North Carolina!: fourth. Harvey Sonny Powers and Frank Pierce 
(Washington and Lee I. led a belated Gobbler rally to mo-

Mtle relay - First. Maryland ; mentarlly give them a 13-12 lead 
second. Duke; third, North Caro- mJdway the first half. 

Who would they select? "Why, dividing the seventh and eighth 
Duke and Clemson of course. places ln the tourney among f\ve 
shouted a few wise ones. "Hadn't teams, all tied with a 50-50 sea
they been champs and runnerups son record. Six club6 had the nee
last year?" Still a few others were essary "above .500" conference 
Insistent that, for no speclal rea- recorda to Insure bids. 
son. VMI and Richmond would be Deadlocked at .500 each at the 
selected and a few pointed out end of the regular schedule were 
that Carolina couldn't be left out tbe · Duke Blue Devils, 1938 
since It was the beat drawinJ card champs; Clemson, runner-up last 
In the tournament last year. year; North Carolina, top-seeded 

The tournament committee pull- In 1938. and VMl and Richmond. 
ed a fast one. They did none of All were entered by the commit
these but simply asked all eleven tee, which at the same time Issued 
teams. This was their only aolu- the statement that future tourna
tlon. An impartial tournament menta would be restricted to eight 
committee can't &bow favorltlam teams, as In the past. 
and they were wlae enouah to al- Tournament play opens Wednes
low provisions In case the same day night at 7 o'clock, a day earl
situation appears ln the future. So ler than would have been neces
the tournament will betrtn Wed- sary with an eight-team caret. with 
nesday, and besi~s. eleven teams Richmond faclng VMI. N.C. State 
will draw bigger crowds than versus Duke and North Carolina 
eight. agalnat Clem.aon. 

Foxy . . . In Upper Bracket 

The BraqueUq .. . 
W-L's Blue Comets found them

selves in a tough upper bracket , 
along with an up and coming 
Clemson f\ve that has Just beiJun 
to start clicking, Carolina, David
son, and those Demon Deacons 
themselves. But the Comets got a 
break when they got a ftrst round 
bye and meet Davidson in the sec
ond round Thursday afternoon. 
The Wildcats have not played 
many Vlrglnla teams but whlle 
playing around tbelr own back
yard recorded seven wins and six 
defeats. losing moat of their games 

The Blue Comets are In the up
per half of the bracket with top
seeded Wake Porest, and barring 
mishap to either team, will meet 
the Deacons on Prtday night In 
the seml-ftnals. The other two 
seeded entries, Maryland and the 
Citadel, second and fourth, re-

Continued on pap four 

Big Blue Gridders 
Start Spring Tests 
With Light Practice 

at the tail end of the season. Slnce earlY ln February, Wash-
The lower bracket ftnda seeded lnrton and Lee's football squad has 

Maryland and Citadel, along with been sent through Informal spring 
VMI. Richmond. and the red bot practice aessJons, giving the coach
Dukes. It the latter continue to ln1 staff a chance to llne up the 
play the way they have durlnl the arlcUron material tor next year. 
last week the opposition had bet- With several of tbe Big Blue's 
ter watch out. tor Durham sports football men stlll engaged in win
writers have already picked the ter sport activities, it has been 1m
defending champs as "dark horses poulble to start an oftlcial prac
and lill:ely to repeat." And they tice until after the conlere.nce bas
may have somethlniJ there. but ketball tournament. Riley Smlth, 
trylng to pick a winner In the tour- new addition to Coach Tex Til
nament this year would be worse son's statr, bas been working out 
than trying to pick a sweepstakes with some of the bacltfteld mate-
winner. . . . rial alreadJ. 

AT........-.eatT- • . . 

C1 Y ~·· basketball teams are 
always respected In Tar HeeU& 
and ln the past years have proven 
definitely they are tournament 
teams. Last year. they Juat man
aged to squeeze In, and led bJ 
Carson and Spessard. shellacked 
carolina thoro\lihl.y. a team that 
had previouslY downed them twtce 
during the reautar eeuon. 'nle 
next night the team waa cooler 
than an lceberiJ and despite a laat 
half rally they were noeed out bJ 
Clemson. 

That's Just .what critlca polnt to 
this year. They say the Comets are 
capable of settlna hot and win
ning a few games but they always 
cool otT and return to nonnal by 
losing one. Then they point to the 
fact that the Comets are sopho
more predomlnaUd and wlll not 
be able t.o stand tournament pres-
sure. 

Both of these generallz&tlona are 
true to a certain extent. M far u 
belniJ hot and cold-that aoea for 

'lboulh 'ruson was not peaa1ml.s
tlc concerning the future of the 
Generals, he did venture to say 
that at tbJa time last year the var
atty football team waa superior t.o 
the preaent squad. However, he 
added, a great deal hlnses on 
whether or not thla years fresh
man crop can come tbroulh when 
needed. 

Next week the Generals wUl hold 
their tlnt practice aeaslon and 
acrlmmaae with VMI. which, aa 1s 
the custom. will be a secret prac
tice. 

TUaon ment.loned several mem
bers of last year's freshman squad 
who will be expected to t\11 In vul
nerable apotl on the team. Among 
thoee mentioned were : Pres 
Brown. Cb&rlle Didier. PbU Bo
den. and Joe LltUepage. 

T11aon revealed today that he 
had awttched Hanasllt from cen
ter to guard ln an effort to bolater 
hla llne, and hoped to work In 
Mangan. Matthews, and Littlepage 
In t.he pivot PQat. 

Wahoos Halt 
General Rally 
To Win 33-29 

Comets Fail To Take Lead 
In Last Period 

Drive 
By BAYARD BEBGRAU8 

Tantalus toyed with Washington 
and Lee's Blue Comets here last 
nJght, offering sweet victory and 
then snatching It away before It 
could be attained. In other worc:la. 
VIrginia squelched a desperate 
W -L rally In the last eight minutes 
to down the Generals 33-29 and 
clinch the "Big Slx" title. 

TraUing by 10 points. 31-21, with 
10 minutes lef.t to play, the Big 
Blue quin tet suddenly began to 
look alive. 

Leo Relnartz touched oft the 
comeback etTort with a clean set 
shot from the center. Then Dob
bins followed a moment later with 
a free throw. Nell1e Park with a 
handsome one-hand pivot shot, 
and Bob Gary with a lon1 pop from 
out in front to make the count 31-
28. ftve minutes of play remain

Charley Bowles bounced the 
Generals back Into the lead when 
he pinned .McPayden ln a cloee 
scrap. Bowles bowled his opponent 
over ln 8:40, twenty aeconc:la be
fore the ftnal 10111· 

Barney Parrler had quite a 
touah time wtt.h the couraaeous 
but inexPerienced Ellis of the Tar
heels, but he ftnlshed strongly to 
pin him in 8 :14. 

Henry Braun proved to be the 
definite master of Davidson's 
Crane by a dec.lalon ln the 1'15-
pound bout. In the heavywellht 
class. Szyma.nsll:i, of W -L. waa 
forced to forfeit to Johnaton, of 
Davidson, because of a cold. 

ZBT Enten Semi-Find 
Of Ping-Pong Tourney 

Last night the ftrat match 1n 
the quarter-ftnal round wu ataa
ed, aa a aurprla1Dgty atrong ZBT 
ftve easUy defeated a fllhtlnl ItA 
team 4-1. AI a result of their vtc-Ing. 

Oary Cl.-es Gap tory, the ZBT ftve advanced Into 
With sllghtly less than two min- the aemi-ftnal round, and wtU meet 

utes to go and excitement and sus- the winner of the ex, ATO match, 
pen.se terrific, Gary brought w -L which 18 scheduled tor UUa after
to within a mere fteld aoal of the noon. Two other quarter-ftnal 
Cavallers on a penalty toss. 'l1le matches are acbeduled for UUa 
score stood a1-29. week, wttb the non-fraternity team 

Then, as abruptly as It had meettna the Phi Delta. and the 
started, the Comets' nerve-tlnlliniJ Beta ftve sotna aplnat the weU
"blg drive" died. 'nle Blue quintet balanced Slama Nu team. 

Chronister lowered the mark for 
the roUe run from the 4:20 of Wil
liamson <North Carolina. 1935> to 
4:18.1. Miller's time of 51 seconds 
.ftat for the 440 cut an even sec
ond fnxn the ~rd hung up by 
Curl of W-L last year. Kehoe 
shortened the time for the 880-
yard run from 1:57.3 to 1:56.8. Da
vis of North Carolina was the for
mer tltllst. 

Una: fourth. Washington a.nd Lee. The Comets rorged ahead again 

Tarheel Corpennlng, whose leap 
of 8 feet 1 1-16 Inches topped the 
I feet 3-4 Inch mark made by Mil
ler of Maryland In 1938, was the 
only other record smasher of the 
meet. 

KA Intramural Cagers 
Defeat Pi Phi's 23-10 

To Enter Third Round 
Led by a high-scoring Kappa 

Alpha quintet, Washington and 
Lee's Intramural basketball compe
tition enters Its third round of play 
thls week. The KA quint by virtue 
of thelr 23-10 wln over the Pi Phi's 
last week Is the only club thus far 
that has entered third round play. 

According to CY Twombly, In
tramural athletic supervisor, the 

with Nell1e Park bucketing two 
goals In qulck succession and Dob
bins countering under the basket. 
However, another rally by the Ag
riculturalists put them ahead 
again. this time by a 20-13 score. 

At this point Dick Plnck starl.
ed on another of hls scoring 
sprees, making five straight points. 
and. with Gary aiding with one
hand shots. the Blue Comets pull
ed ahead into a sate 33-25 lead at 
halftime. 

The second half was mostly a 
repetition of the tlrst, Plnclt keep-

Continued on page four 
The summaries : 
70-yard bJgh hurdles - First, 

Whaley <Washington and Lee>. 
0:08.7; second, Kinzie <Duke>; 

tournament has been running ofJ ---------------------
In ft.ne fashion. Seven teams es
caped the flrst round reaper. Be-

third, Corpening <North carolina>; fore the KA's advanced .to third 
fourth, Byerly <Wake Forest>. round brackets, they saw a one-

Mile run _ P'lrst, Chronister sided 85-5 over the SPE ftve. 
<Maryland>. 4 : 16.1; second. Davls Among the other second round vic
North carolina> : third, Hendrix tors were Pi Phi over Kappa Big
<North carolina>; fourth, Morrl- rna. The Delts found the going 
son <North carollna> t<>ugh, but finally downed the 

Pole vault _ Plrs.t Montfort Lambda Chi's while the Betas were 
<Duke>. 12 teet 12 lndhes: tie for trouncing the Phi Gams. PIKA 
second. Rawles <Wllllam and downed Sigma Chi, SAE rode over 
Mary> and Plles <Duke>; tie for Sigma Nu. and the ATO cagemen 
fourth, Gilbert <Washington and trounced the NFU to complete the 
Lee) . sample <Davidson, and Ellis second round brackets. 
<VPI> Coach Twombly expresses the 

· · belle! that the tournament would 
Two-mile run - Plrst. P'lelds be completed by the ftrat week in 

<Maryland> 9:58; second. Lewis March. The schedule tor the thlrd 
<North Carolina>: thlrd, Brett round games to be played this 
<Duke>: fourth , Crockett <North week wiU be round on the Bulle-
carolina>· tln board In the gym. 

Broad Jump - First, Corpening ;===========::; 
<North Carollna> 22 feet lllncbes; 
eecond, .March <North Carolina>, 
22 teet 9 7-8 Inches ; third, Little 
<South C1lrollna>. 22 feet 8 1-4 
Inches ; fourth. Klnzle <Duke>. 22 
feet 1-4 Inch. 

Victor 

Bnm~wick 

It's a WORLD'S 

Record I 

T H ERe:'s a new collar 
that 's buating wear 

· records ri&ht and left, the 
collar on Arrow'• New 
Trump shirt. In recent 
teau, thia collar wu still 
unfrayed, ati11 amart, after 
f.o washinp. New Trump 

$2. 

lost co-ordination aa the game Play 1n the ftrst round of tbe 
rrew wilder, and their chances intramural ping-pong tournament ... -----------• 

Decca 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

were definitely shelved ln the toe- waa completed 1aat week, aa the 
house when Captain Stricltler of ftrst elcht matches were run oft. 
VIrginia. sank a crip with no one In the two delayed games. the 
near hml. strong Beta team soundly trounc-

Jackson Barber Shop 

It wu aeod eDOQb lew CleDeral 

&elllli&.~---·e ..... b for :roa. 
The same gave the State "Big ed LXA 5-0, while the Slama Nu 

Continued on paae four five looked im_preaalve u t.btJ 
downed the PEP team 4-1. 

Wahoo Yearlings Upeet 
Bria Quintet 26-15 

The University of VIrginia fresh
man courtmen gained thelr re
venge over the Brigadiers here last 
night, downlna the W-L yearlinll 
22-15 in the prellmlnary k» the 
varsitY encounter between the two 
schools. The Brigs had previously 
stopped the Baby Wahoos 32-28 
In their Charlottesville meetlnJ. 

W-L started out aa If they were 
going to repeat their former win 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
s.,.;,,, U..rulry Zoric Cl~t~ning 

See our aa-ca CODCel'lliDa Special Rata 
AU replar aucomen may have a charp IICCOUDt 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

over the Oranae and Blue out1lt. ~ggggggg~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Btias ran up what appeared 
to be a commanding 10-4 lead and 
successfully auarded It until Just 
before the halt. Boyd and Carla
son led the BrltJS' assault. 

A spurt of scores for VIrginia, 
led by Lowman, the center, save 
the Baby Cavaliers a 13-lO ad
vantaae at halt time. Prom this 
point on the Wahoos were mast.en 
of the situation. 

Boyd a nd Carlsson topped the 
BrliJS' acorlna with seven and slx 
points. respectively. ................ 

UVll 0 OJK 

CREAJ1ER.Y 
DAY PHO NE 7"-N IGHT PHONE75" 

RECORDS 
The New Colle&'e Shop 

Weinbergs Ties Q!~-:) S/1irts 

re You Collar Blind? 

SHORT NICKI 
Weu Arrow GORDON 
or TREND-long poinu 
give your ntdc ahhude. 

LONG NICKI 

U you want co make the most 
of your face, seJea Arrow 
white shirts with the rigbt 
style collar to 6c your type of 
nedc. Arrow whites are world
famous, revolutionary in de
sign and renown fo.r the best· 
6rcing, best-looking collars that 
ever circled a neck. Arrow 
whites go with all your suits, 
always aman, always riJbt. 

every team In the conference wtth JONES BATTERY SERVICE 
the exception o( Wake Forest, who 

lD[ILUV[IRIEID lfO 'lfOOO? lDOOR5lf~~ 
has bet'n monotonously conalat- lt'J Nertb llala l&ree' ••••••••••••••••• ent. But even the Deacons have OPFEU LEXJNOTON'8 FINEST 
besun to cool olf and &how the BATTI&Y AND AUTO ELBOTUCAL IE&VICE 
wear and tur of a l7-l&me con-

ference ach~ule . AI far as Pret· ;~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~ .. ~~·~·~·~•~+++~+~+~+~++~+ surt 1s concerned the sophs have 
Milk is the Cheif 

playtd quite a few aames this year 
wtth the boo3 of the crowd echoing 
In their eara. They won't .ftnd any 
of this tH Ralelah and they proved 
lht'Y could produce when the chlpe 
were down on the recent road trip 
when they came from behind on 
two succel'Slve nlahts to beat Wil
liam and Mary and Richmond to 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 
Protective Food 

NORMAL NECK I 
We:.r Arrow RAI)NOR 
- rnuml poi011, v~ry 
tlre sy. In r~u. all Ar· 
row~ loul.. ~ell nn )Oil. 

Gordon OAford and Trump 
are "'-O Arrow ~hirts C\ cry 
college man ~hould O\\ o . . . 
they're long on "ear and hort 
on the pune-~trings. Only $2. 

n.ssuat' themselves a bid 
That'• the altuallon In t he nut.

. hell The Comcta leave Wednes
daY for Ralel1h and you can bet. 

ConUnued on pace tour 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

''In no other way can the food habit now pre

vailing be 10 certainly and economically im

proved as by a more liberal uae of good milk." 

-Dr. Henry C. Sherman in Food Products . 

Armw shim lrt S:~nforucu·Shrunlt 
(lahrlc hrink.tge IN 1h.1.0 l~) 

ARROf1/ SHIRTS 
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Debaters Win Four, 
Lose Only To Duke 

·-------------------------
W -L O rators Defeat Fur

man, Clemson On 
Six-Day Ttip 

Coach Jackson Pleased 
With Results Of Three 

Speakers 
With a record or rour wins and 

one loss. WashiMlon nnd Lee's 
tra.vellnR debate trio, Wllliam L. 
Burner. Thomas Chrlstophcz·. and 
Homer Weidmann, returned to 
Leldngton Sunday after n six-day 
trip. Included In their Itinerary 
were th·e southern collepe:;. all of 
which were defeated <'XCPt Duke 
univrs\ty. 

The W -L l>Peakcrs won by de
cision ove1· both Furman and 
Clemson colleges and were gen
erally conceded lo ha,·e excelled 
In non-decision debates with Dav
Idson collge and the University of 
Georgia. 

Debate Coach George S. Jack
son said yesterday lhaL he was 
very much pleased with thr de
baters' record on this trip. lie par
ticular praised Homer Weidmann. 
who had pat·tlcipatcd In few In
tercollegiate debates up to this 
lime. 

In the debate with Duke Monday 
night. Washington and Lee uphPid 
the affinnatl\'e side of the ques
tion: Resol\•ed. that the democra
cies or the world !orm an alliance 
to preserve democracy. 

Both sides agreed that In order 
t~ keep world peace It is necessary 
"to appease the dtctn.tor:;.'' The 
unsuccessful affirmauve contend
ed lhat If democracies would com
bine, they would be stronv enough 
to force concessions from the dic
tators. The negative said that lf 
the democracies were nlllcd there 
would be no conce:.slons on either 
side and wo.r would be the inevi
table result. The dccl!!lon was by 
audience volA'. 

Tuesday night W-L won by con
census a debate wllh Davidson col
lege on the subject.: Resolved, that 
the UnJted States cease the u!le or 
public funds. Including credit, for 
the purpose or stimulating busi
ness. Burner and Christopher, up
holding the negative, stated that 
in order to secure the surplus 
which our industrial system pro
duces It will be necessary to 
change from production or "pro
ducer's goods" to production of 
·•consumer's goods." The negative 
quoted Hyatt and Strachey. econ
omists, as saying that only a "pro
ducer goods economy" will bring 
prosperity. 

Weidmann and Christopher won 
Wednesday's debn.le with Furman 
college by audtence shin of opin
Ion by a. score of 11 to 8. It. was a 
special Washington's birthday de
bate on the question : Resolved, 
that George Washington would fa
vor lhe New Deal. W-L argued on 
the negative Bide that, Washing
ton was a conservative nnd Roosl'
velt a Uberal and compared Roose
velt to Jeffe rson and Washington 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIM.ES WED. 

GundaDin 

• Clarence 

~il?J;At 
....... Charlea Joaeph . 

AIIIIOLD ' COIURJII • ICHILDilllAUT 

to Senator Glass or Senator 
George. 

The affirmative at. Clemson con
lc.>nded that since Washington and 
Roosevelt were similar In back
ground and temperament they 
would both be favorable to reforms 
cnrrled out under the New Deal. 

The debate wit h Clemson college 
on Thursday resulted in a decision 
for w -L by unanimous decision of 
three judges. Weidmann and Bur
ner upheld the affirmative side of 
the pump-printing question. 

Burner and Christopher at the 
University of Georgia Friday ar
gued in fnvoT of pump-primlna In 
the last debate of the week. There. 
as at Oavtdson. general opinion fa.
\'Ored the W-L team. W-L and 
Georgia bad met in a previous de
bate at Buena Vista. the first of 
the month. 

W-LGetsBye 
In Tournament 
Continued from page three 

spect.ively. are llned up at oppos
Ite ends of the lower half. 

The encounter with the Bulldogs 
will be lbe comets• first this sea
son.· Examination of the records 
of the two teams leaves little choice 
tor Lhe prognosticator. The Gen
erals wound up in a tie for second 
place with the Terrapins of Col
lege Park by virtue of their 11th
hour spurt of conference wins, and 
present a sla.te o! eight won and 
Utree lost. 

Underclassmen 
Enter Politics 

Continued from page one 
some of this and he began doing a 
little high classed scouting around . 
Some of the ATO underclassmen 
are pretty strong politically and 
the Phi Kaps have two or three 
who harbor ambitions a little out 
of the ordinary. 

Naturally when too many men 
from one house run tor omce It's 
apt; to detract from the power of 
each due to the !act that It looks 
slightly ''hoggy.' ' Taylor undoubt
edly let It l>e known that Stephen
son's failure to run would be ap
preciated to the degTee that the 
lesser Phi Kaps would receive con
•;zderation when the people 10 to 
the polls. This naturally puts s te
phenson in a bole. He would prob
ably make as good a president as 
Taylor or anyone on the campus 
but the wish not to destroy ambJ
tlous youngsters makes It doubt
ful it he will run. 

Band Members 
Get Monograms 

Continued from page one 
the campus tax tee. which ~t pres
ent Is only ten cents from each 
campus tax subscription. and 
which amounted to but slightly 
over 60 dollars this year. The pe
tition will be sent to the Exeeutive 
comm1Ltee when the body meeta to 
make out. lls budget. for the com
ing year. 

NYA Notice 
Ft·ank J . Gllllam, dean of atu

dt>nts. announced Monday after
noon that a ll boys working under 
the NYA will be required to sign 
citizenship afilldavil8 under a new 
ruling ln that admlnl.atratlon. By 
lhis rullna all aliens are to be ex
cluded from NY A work. 

The dean also added lhat three 
or fou r bO~'S had been dropped 
f1·om the NYA list on account of 
the automatic rule, and that two 
more boys had been added on. 

Rockbridge 
Thrnlre Buena. Vbta Phone 25 

i\tldnJte Show Sunday, March 5 
\ 1'10 1\lat. and Nlte Mon., Mar. 8th 

DIG TACE AND SCREEN BilOW 

ON TilE STAGE 
,\II Colored l\l u leal Revue Dl.red 

•' rom the lleart of Harlem. 
35 Rlark ud Tan Entertalnera 35 

IIM4 • Tile Tlltatre 011lld • ltaoe Hit 
..._ P!.t bJ lloberl I lllerwood 

A W.tro-Qol~...,. Weyer Plohue I 
Ptoolaeecl bp Hut lho•IM•q_ 

Directed by CLAR!NCl BROWN Dark town 
Scandals , ponsorrd b I.r.,lnr ton 

Junior \\ oman·~ Club 

LVRlC'.- \\1 .0 ., TlltJHS. 

Freddie 
BARTHOLOMEW 

JUD't GARLAND 

Listen Darling 

- Fnturll\f-
1 DA ('n , Qu~n of Blues 

COTTON PICKERS 
Fa.mou'l "lrtor 1\<'eordlnr Orehe<Jtra 

On the, cr~n 

\VOMAN DOCTOR 
with 

llf'nry \\'llcolCon - Ctal~ Dodd 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

~Idiot's Delight,' With Gable, 
Offers Love, Comedy, Munitions 

IN THE PRESS BOX 
Continued from page three 

your hat they wUl be fightlng Com
ets all t he way. 

Comets Down 
VPI Quintet 

W-L Students 
Offered Bids 
To Blue Ridge By HAROLD GADDY Is banned !rom Italy and Ger- Introduelq . . . Continued from page three 

" Idiot's DeUght," sponsored by 
the Lexington Junior Woman's 
club, will appear at the State thea
tre on Thursday and Friday. 

many today. Furthermore. It sue- Them coming Comets. "The Do
ceeds In proving Just bow poor a remus darlings," those swashbuck
dancer Gable rea.lly Is. ling, swellelegant swlsharooers. the 

lng the Comets well In front with 
set shots and snowbirds. Pierce 
snnk three set shots. and good 
work under the basket by Hotr 
kept the Gobblers in striking dis
tance. 

Southern YMCA Student 
Division To Sponsor 

Conference In June 

This fUm is the story of th e ro
mance between Clark Gable, as an 
itinerant American vaudevUle 
hoofer and Norman Shearer, as 
the fake-R~sslan m.lstress of a 
munitions manufacturer, and the 
setting is on an Italian war front. 

All this, however, does not pre- battling basketeers of washington 
vent "Idiot's Delight" from being and. Lee. 

The Blue Ridge rally. sponsored 
Jointly by the Christian and Fresh
man Friendship councils last Fri
day evening, was attended by the 
largest number of students to be 
present at any meeting of a simi
lar nature this year. "To my mind 
this means that we have succeed
ed In arousing the enthusiasm 
which we hoped to produce among 
the students," director of Chris
tian affairs. Harry Philpott. stated. 

first-class entertainment. It is Dick Plnek- They call him 
that, and it also offers exciting ac- Deadeye. 292 points In 20 games. 
Uon, love scenes between a real He ran Richmond ragged and will, 
romantic team. and top-notch next to Waller, probably be the 
comedy. closest guarded player In the tom

Plock led all scorers with 28 
points-connecting for an even 
doien field goals and tossing tn 
tour out of five charity shots. 
Ft·a.nk Pierce was t,he spea,rhead of 
fhe Tech nttaclt with 17 points. 

An annual ten-day conference 
under the auspices of the South
eastern student divisions or the 
YWCA and the YMCA, "Blue 
Ridge is a series of spiritual and 
Inspirational meetings, designed to 
stimulate thinking among the stu
dents. umler the best obtainable 
leaders.'' he said. 

The fllm version of "Idiot's De
llght" falls short of t he original 
stage play, with Alfred Lunt and 
Lynn Fontanne, In many resptcts. 
It carefully avoids offending any 
nations or Individuals. The pro
ducers even went so far as to have 
Esperanto, and not Italian, spok
en in the mU1tary scenes. The film 
seems to be rather an indictment 
of all war In general, althoueh it 

Cavaliers Stop 
Generals' Rally 
Continued from page three 

Speaking on the evening's pro- Six" championship to the Cava
gram were Dr. James S. Moffatt, Uers. with elght games won and 
representing the faculty, Charlie two lost In thl.a competition . The 
Hobson. Bob Lee, B1ll Read, Char- Blue Comets' record shows six 
lie Guthrie. Bill Brown and PhU- triumphs and two defeats. 
pott. all of whom attended the last Feldman HIJb Scorer 
conference. High scorer for the evening was 

On Thursday iii's "Listen Dar
ling'' ab the Lyric-a refreshing 
and ingratiating little show fea
turing Freddie Bartholomew and 
Judy Garland. The plot centers 
around the etrorts of these two to 
effect a romance between their 
Mom, Mary Astor, and the pros
pect. Walter Pidgeon. Eventually. 
of course. they succeed in their 
desilll. 

Model Planes Flit 
Through Recesses 
Of VMI Barracks 

For years It has been rumored 
tbat there were winged things 
flitting about through the dim 
Innards of the Vl4I barracks. And 
now rumor becomes fact. 

For model airplanes have blos
somed In the "West Point of the 
South ." 

nament. 
Howa.rd Dobbins-The Comets• 

"tall and lonesome pine.'' He wlll 
be counted on under the basket 
and the Blue attack always centers 
around him. 

VPI Freshman Cagers 
Trounce Brigs 57-33 

Bob Gary- Atlas. Two Digit. the VPI's elongated freshman bas-
O-man. One-arm and the Texas etecrs experienced little difficulty 
Jackrabbit. Shoots them as well In defeating BIU Ellis' Brigadier 
with one hand as two and has been forces in Blacksburg Saturday 
going like a house afire recently. I night by a 57-33 scot·e. The Gob-

Silver Stein-The scoreless won- lets ran up an early lead. wllh 
der but a figh ting Comet on the Ross a.nd Steinberg pacing the at
defense. tack. and left the court a.t inter

Ronnie TbomJ)IIOil-Captaln and mission with a commanding 29-9 
set shot artist. Good money play- lead. A stellar VPI defense kept the 
er. little Comets from threatening 

Ed CuU.ino-Ineliglble Eddie Is during the first period. 1\mltin~ 
not onlY eligible but raring to go. them to thl-ee goals from the floor. 

NeU Park- Flashy, nifty, and al- The Brigadiers came back strong 
ways an offensive threat. the second half and played their 

Leo Relnariz-The most depend- ~avored rivals on even terms the 
able rebounder on the team. A remainder of the game. Big Stan 
good shot but seldom does. Carlson led a second half W -L 

Sid Lewi1-The batter them In rally and kept the frosh In the 
boy from way back. The only game but never threatened the 
Virginian on the trip. Tecblets' earlY lea.d. Dropping 

Bob Bobeoa- The most aggres- them from all angles, Carlson was 
slve man on the team and a ca.- high point man for the night, to-
pable reserve. tallng 17 points 

Hobson. who pt-eslded over the Armand Feldman. Virginia's short 
meeting. announced that the con- junior forwa.rd. with eight field 
terence was open to any student goals tor a total of 16 points. W-L's 
who resided ·•south of the Ohio Dick Pinck placed second with 10 
and east of the Mississippi rivers." markers, followed by his team
The attendance at Blue Ridge will mate, Park, with six. 

Whether inspired by rumors of 
the contemplated airport in Lex
Ington or whether driven by fren
zied thoughts of freedom, a cer-
tain air-minded cadet constructed W -L Rifle Team Schedules GoldamUb Sport Eqalpmeni 

Bellll.qton GUDS, Ammani&Jon 
Colt Bevolnn 

cost each individual 27 dollars, of The game's gr eatest scoring ac
which the University will furnish tion was seen during the ftrst half. 
seven dollars. The conference con- The count at the interm.Lsalon 
venes June 8 and continues stood 22-17 for Virginia, while 
through June 17. during the entire second period the 

a model airplane d~g the re- Match With Wisconsin 
cent VMI exams. And With the vir-

The morning programs, after- Cavaliers were able to cage only 
noon laboratories. and evening 11 additional points to the Oener
platlorma were discussed by Guth- als' 12. 
rle, Lee and R~ad. respectively. W-L tallied ftrst on Ronnie 
"During the morning programs, Thompson's tleld goal and free 
church. student, economic, world throw. but Feldman and Smith 
and racial problems are analyzed. Jumped the Cavaliers ahead 4·3. 
The afternoon laboratories deal and ahead they stayed for the re
wlth further investigation into malnder of the game. The Comets' 
these problems," while "the eve- closest approach thereafter was 
nlng platforms are addressed by when they climbed to within two 
the leaders on such topics as: points of their foemen in the IU

gin ftight of his rubber-powered 
plane, air-consciousness was born 
at VMI. 

The sale or model kits in Lex
inlton has soared to heights un
precedented. Kits go into VMI for 
models ranging from 54-inch 
Aeronlca models to simple stick 
gliders. Second classmen are en
gineering a "pool" to bUY and con
struct a "Mias North Side," pow
ered by a gasoline motor. 

Plans have been clrcula.ting for 
an Inter-class alr regatta. 

George Vanta. secretary of the 
Rifle club, announced today that 
the varsity rlfte team would en
gage the University of Wisconsin 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lmna1on, Vtrrtnta 

this week In a postal match. ~=:=:;;;:;::=:;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::=:;;;:;::;;;:;::;::~ 
As yet no returns have come in 

from the two matches shot last 
week. The varsity shot against the 
VPI sharpshooters, while the 
freshmen matched shots with the 
Maryland club. 

Twenty Minutea Drive To 

Natural Bridae Hotel 

HOW 
to ret ma.slmum value 

from your 

Checking Account 
Always carry your checkbook 

with you. 
List every transaction on your 

stubs. 
'Phllosophies of Life, and How fated rally. 
They Are Formed.'" ------

· Footsore Cadets, however, have 
found that to be "grounded" for 
Illegal flying spells penalty tours. Open All Year 

When you pay bill by mail, use 
checks. 

"The atmosphere at Blue Ridge Miller N arn.ed And, it is reliably reported over GOOD FOOD aad SERVICE Avoid drawing checks to "cash" 
or "bearer." provides a medium for education 

not usually found In a college," As FU Advt·ser 
Brown said, while dlseussing the 

VMI way, the taster the models ~~=;:::=:========~ 
go up in the air, the faster the bad ••••••••••• ............. 
news goes down on the bulletin 

You can deposit conveniently by 
maiL 

Continued from paae one 
Latin scholarahlp . He Ia a non
fraternity man. 

At the meetlna of the Porenalc 
union yesterday afternoon, the 
government was upheld in the 
topic. "Resolved, that the United 
St&tes should aid democratic na-

recreation to be found there. In 
recapitulating the discussions of 
the former speakers. Philpott con
cluded his account with the state
ment: "Blue Ridge is an exper
ience no one can afford to miss; 
and anyone wbo ls desirous of go
ing can almost be assured of get
ting there, by calllng at my omce 
and speaklnr to me.'' tlons aplnat dictatorahlpa." 

Pictures taken at last year's The government, represented by 
r cU 1 ed in th Oua Bernd and Leon Worms, won 

con erence were sp ay e the audience support with a clean-
lounge, and pamphlets of Blue 
Rid tlvtti- were circulated cut argument, contendin( that an 

ge ac "'" alliance with Great Britain and 
among the group, France would be the onlY thina to 

Refreshments were served. cheek the "march of dictators." 
There must be a showdown soon, 

l G l Earn they contended, peacefully if POI-
B ue rapp ers slble, but If not, then other steps 

• must be taken. 
Easy 26-6 V1ctory "Resolved, that the un1~ 

States should continue Ita present 
Over Gobbler Squad poucy of sewlll a1rcratt to Prance 

and Great Brttaln" will be the sub-
A vastly superior Waahlngton Jeet for debate at the next meet

and Lee varsity team badly de- lng, to be bald next Monday niaht. 
feated the game Virginia Tec:h 
Gobblers In Blacluburg Saturday 
by a 28-8 score. In a preUmlnary R S H L--- ., Co 
match. the Brigadiers shaded the • • utcnaon a • 
Tech frosh by a 20-18 marain. 

The Bll Blue scored four falla 
and two deel.aions. 

IIJI..LWOU. UJIDI& 
o.a ....... 
Ph011e 188 Harry Crane opened for W-L 

with a neat Job of pinning Tech's !:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=! 
Crandall In 2:04. Captain Bob 
Kemp followed th18 for the Gen
erals wllh a fall over Frank Jones 
of VPI In 3:44. 

.......... ~ .......... . 
A. & P. 

Fine Grcxtr~l 

Solicit Your Support 
...................... 

board. 

Complimtnts 
of 

BOLEY'S 

FILMS 

Bb or E .. bt. EQoMue Bolla &111 
... Deftloped aDd Prtntecl .... %5e 

ltepriD&a J cen &a ap 

ECONOMY PICTURE MAK.ER8 
S&aaa&oa, Vlrrinia 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

v-et. 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

KROGER'S 

* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGBT ABLES 
VPI broke Ice In the next match 

and went on to take the following 
one also. Rudy Hanna was no 
match tor Tech's George Jones 
and took the worst end of the 136-
pound affair. Jack Broome had 
Just about as much success In the 
145-pound class and bowed to Ma

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

am or Tech on a decision. 
The Oenerala reaalned their 

louch In the next match and went 

WBOL&IAU G&OOBU Ill llcLAlJGIIUN ST. 

Dlll&rfttl&on ol Plee-zaa. Qull&7 F ... Pnduc&a 

on from there lo pay dirt. Bowles '.::;=:=:=:=:=:=::;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;:::==:=~ 
dropped the well known latch on r 
Tech's football bta-wta. Phil De
muro. In the 155-pound class. Far
rier added nve more polnta to the 
moun Una w -L maraln, when he 
ftoored Bailey of VPI In the 165-
pound ctor. 

TIM Nlte aa&e oa Loq Dll&uee Valla Ia Ia Efted lrem 
1:H,. -. .. t :lt a. a 

'l'llla ... ra&a • Ia lfteei rna 8a&arda7 'l :ot p. IlL &e 
.. ...., t :lt a. IlL 

Lexinaton Telephone Company 

Distributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

Servic~ Tickets Honor 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 

Safeguard unused and cancelled 
checks. 

Pay all important Items by 
check. 

Always sign your name the 
same way. 

You should never sign a "blank" 
check. 

Be sure numerals and written 
sums agree. 

Your checks should be written 
In Ink. 

Complete stubs before drawlna 
checks. 

Hold cancelled checks as your 
receipts. 

Enter counter checks on your 
stubs. 

COmpare your stubs with our 
statements. 

Keep an adequate balance In 
your account. 

We Welcome 
Stadent Aeeoull&a 

Fint National Bank ............. 
EAT AT 

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Mealt-All American-Phone 728 ........................ . ............... ... 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS 

Plloae Ill Bee Our Llne of Jewelry 
A Complete Line of Jewelry and Sbalfer Pen• .... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~~~~··················· ............................................. 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Strut 

"CHARLIE" will lftVe you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Delwer Anywhere T elepho11e 88 
Braun, In the 175-pound dlvls- '.::;=:;::;:::=:=::;;:.:==================~ 

ion, and Szynumskl, heavyweight, r ~~·~++~+~+~+++~~·~++~ ... ~~ ... ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ ... ~~++~+~++~·~·~·~·~·~•;;;;+~+~++~+~+~ concluded tho day's work with 5 5 5 5 E E li 
eaay victories. Braun decLsloned E E §5 ===-== ==_5_- §! 
Nichols or VPl, nnd Szymanski = = = = -==- -plnn~d Simpson with 1\ minimum 5 g; 5 := 
amount of t'ffort. =: 5 E == == = 

Tennis Notice 
Th~ vai'J~ily t{'nnl~ tt'am will be

(lin preparations for Its 1939 carn
pai1Jn tomorrow attNnoon In a 2 
o'clock pn1ct1ce IWUion, M&.nager 
John J . Davis announced yester
day. Davis will meet with sopho
more manas~rial candidates at the 

55§ ==~ 
TUAOO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
llaUerlel Marlall Wln&H Labrtca&Jon 

PBONEU 

Ha&a Ul4l NeiMD 8U.&a 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Healnl Radios Gasolirae 
Goodrich Tires Gulf ProductJ 

Mader Ser,-ice Statiota 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 13 8 South Main Street 

.. 


